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tory thereof, and supplementary
thereto, to ascertain whether the

Tho striko is like the autumnal
rains, it is always clearing up tomor-

row, but tomorrow never comes. The 'TVIff:
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They are GOOD!
i'iJitioti and having elected officials

whose "TrTsifre
. aucc'oss for

them ,our peanut farmers in Virginia

!tnd Njurth Carolina have an rgairi- -

v.iition which will be as efli'ieit as
the cooperative marketing astocia- -

lions fur cotton and tohacco. And in

view .if these facts, every pea mit

grower in the two states rfhould me

to it thirt hWs pctaiuts this ywur are
old through thi strong and capable

management.
series,

Senator Marii.ii Butler was. pretty ,

hard on those farim'is of his county Aie Tarboro people going to sit

who would not sign the coiftracts in sit i tl and allow the neighbor towns to

the cooperative association. In Irfie n...we than their share of the
of his Senator BuAor ton and tolmto thi.t are signed up

made the remark that tlx-r- was only iM illt. coopuj-ativ- marketing ays-m-e

change in the contract tlwit he tern? U now looks like tliis wiM be

wuuld like to make ami that was "Af-- ; the ease unless Tarboro gets busy,

ter tixise who had already, signed-- t

capeil the ejlfect of cooperatire nmr- - '.r --rz.;""i - r

STARBORQ, N, C

voters' of said School District 'are' in

favor of issuing bonds for th pur
pose of building, rebuilding and a

pairing's schaolhouse of schoolhouses
In said Distriot and furnistilng same
with suitable equipment.

1, That tht amount of bond to be
issued thereunder are not to exceed

the iknount of Twenty five Thousand
Dolkirs ($25,060.00).

2. That said bonds shall bear a

rate of interest not to exceed siv per-

cent annum, payable
S.That said bonds shall ,be denom-

ination of $1,000.00 each, and shall

matuae serially as follows: Ona oach

year from the 6th to 9th years, in-

clusive, from the date of issue; and
2 each year from phe 10th to 19th

years, inclusive, from date of issue

of said bond. ,

: 4. That the maximum tax which

may be Hvied and collected each

year to pay the interest and prin-

cipal of said bonds shall not exceed
twenty cents on the One Hundred

D,ollavs valuation of all taxable pro-

perty in said and stxty cents

on. each poll in said District.
At said eieation those favoring the

issura'nee of said bonds and the levy-

ing tax therefer, shall vote a ballot

on which will be printed the words

FOR SCHOOLHOITSE BONDS'",

and those opposed to the issuranc

of said bends ami the levying of aald

special tax sheM vote a ballot on

which shall be priitted the words

"AGAINST SCH OOLHOUSl!
BONDS". And if the majority sf the

qualified voters sball vote "FOR

SOIfOOLHOllSK BOXJS". then it

shall be the doty of County Commi-

ssioner 'of Edgecombe County to is-

sue said bonds, not exceeding the

amount specified, arid shall there-

after levy a sufficient tax, not.
the amount specified, to pay

the interest andprtneipal of eaid

bonds s issuwd, as sad interest and

principal may become due and pay-

able. .

And it i tuther ordered tluit said

Section be held and condu'etsd in the
same manner, and at Eagles Store

in e village of Crisp, in said Dis-

trict, 9 now prescribed for holding

general ejections, and there shall be

a new registiwtion of electors in said

District for said election.
The Reeistrar, between the hours

of nine O'clock A. M. and sunset, on j

eaoh day (Sunday excepted) fori
twentv days preceding the day, foi

closing the registration .booly will

keep open smd bools for the regis- -

tra'ion of any electors residing with-

in said School District and entitled
to registration. The said books will

tie cloicd for egtration at sunset
,in the 2nd Saturday before said

election. On each SnWrdsv during!
the period qf registration tlie regis-

trar shall attend with hia registration
book at the polling place in said Dis-

trict for the registration of voters.

The following Registrar and Judge
of Election are hereby appointed fur
said ejection:

Registrar.
J. II. Norville

Judges of Hlection.
W. B. Edwards
C. K. Bdwards

This the Sth day of August, 1922
B order w ul

CommiiwiDners.
II. S. Bunn,

Clerk..
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On our opening day we made j
good.our claim, thafevefy pllepf j I

itm sola on

. .fciiift jFritais & Kohn, Brans.

ii&afc&:.Na. York C'ty; Peo- -

Gs BuiliMng, Chliaso, and l(04
S.J Building. "AnSnta, G.a.

Ma'RaRinr Editor
anfig;er.

j5ttST4 6 the I'osl .filce in Tarboro
pw" ipXfii 4 p inattor, under

fhHWW nl'ress Mah 3, 1879.
yir-iii- .r.

' -
ItlfcMi'iption Rates: Daily,: X yoer,

i mowth., GOc;

J.1Mki i.: Weekly,' t..80 pec year.

?. 0. Box 907
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5,ERilO!N C60PERATIVE

VfTibe' following 'from the Pr.igrres-"jijiarihe- r

wi'll be" read with inter

est tZ tlie jieariuf growers' of eastern

lorthjOarolina:
'I'iffig'iliVe '.in the fast tlui tin

tntaV-Growers-
' Exchatfe of North

CjTr1iJm'a 'n''j: Vivj'nia ha now beet.

SiaJa Aoroughly snuml, eflioitvi

Uni tganuViie cobjierative basis. Thi:

'iStojaitffitt business and 'better pro

''Miale aiVour peanut grower's in tht

two state.
i..i) "poieA out Averal monrti?

tfco.s Jiie exchange last season wa

it operated oh the approved princi

JlWioj,' Cooperative maikfting. Ii

. tttattdftorial we suggested Severn

Wd reforms. Practically all three

have vsfrvpe' been adopted.

:'ll'Aj'ron Sapir, famous author

i''.o"ii coiiperative maritet.inir.
tiow : been engaged a? permanent

eoitnsel'and adviser for'tho-exehangi--

phrt?arit still, a new sale.

iiinaf eV has bVsh selected (and lui,

.be'inwork tlis monlht who is no

.sj entbusia'stic for true coopen.

iiii prjniples but has had long an.

siwrVssfur experience in the manage

Jftent of,' a cooperative ussociatioi

itis man is'Jfr. fi. M. de Pencier. H.

lias "fait left tlie''position of 'assistan

Wlf s'marwger of the famously sue

cS9ul "r'aisiri: growers' coierativ.
locution' of CWlifernia in ordr J

tak.e sp Via new work for the pennai

M30iation iav Suffolk.. It is al.--t

grsjtifx'ng to vlk to ahnounae that th.

dirVctors 'haVe named a.' prwdnt tt

lve ctos'e"and constant upeivisiii

JttVe work, and for this position

haVe 'cosCTi' Mr! J. . A'examier, jr.,

effslandf Neck, N. C. For finan-clii- l

manage'r,.irr. G. Fcnton .Crocker

tis IjeVn named.
Saving' now become a genuine and

iioffern "cooperative marketing asso- -

J WE GIVE BELOW -- SALE OF FONE fiARN t)F
SAND LUGS S.OLD ON OUR FLOOR AUGUST It
BY H. T. TOLSTON: ' ' '
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coimtry" is" about as" tired of confer-

ences oil strike's as Europe has been
on'onfereneoi to settle international
flryincas. tt is going to take sdirib- -

thinfe more than conferees to Bet

tie these modern strikes. '

On hiealine of a city daily has it

'Coal negotiations rest fr todiy."
It may be a rest, but iot a rest in

peace. ,

Whti the tl. S. government benins

to check up the qualitlcations of the

enlisted men in the army and navy

to the vocations, of these men, it

looks like the guvernment may be

preparing for the worst.
-

Even though' the Tarboro team is

at bcttom of the list in standing
of the clubs, it can be truthfully said

that! the baseball official's here have
' Riven Tarboro and the other towns

'some ood dean sport, pur boys,

. may-.hav- lost, but they have played

clean ball all the way tbriiugli both

MilTUfil HFMFr T
v i mr in !i i i i

IS THE BEST COMPANY
IN THE WORLD.

ASK THE POLICYHOLDERS

B. A. LEGGETT

District Agent.

Adnu-nlitrata- Notice.
Hawing qualified. ; lb adminis- -

tialov' t(f of J. W- - Hobin-sor- i,

daccased, 4ate of Edgecombe

County. North Carolina, this is to no-

tify all persons having claims agaiiwt

the cstnte of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undeivigned at Battle-bor- o,

X. C.i on or before liie 21st

day of August, 1923, or this notice

will be pleaded in bar jif iheir recov-

ery. Afl persons indehted to said es-

tate will pfease make immediate pay-r-H'i-

'W.fs the 21st day of August,
1922. - '

W. T. Robinson, Admr. of
J. W. Robinson,

i, p. Bunn, Attorney, Rocky Mount,

N. C. 'v

1

ar uim tah L.w.vi f Y" ir A

it W w Mm r

. Finish rour wmlh with

Mr- -'

driaa evenly.
, Forwle hv

AUSTIN HAllDWAm CO.

Tartar. R. c. si

ORlZiS TOE ISSUAXCtC OF BONDS

o? SAin msTMcr for school
j HOUSES AND OP.DKK U Ntw
! REGISTRATION OF THE VOTERS

6f SAID DISTRtCT: a . "r

i Notice is hereby givea that a.spee-ia- l

election will.be held in the Crisp

84 POUNDS AT 28 CENTS ,;'.
' :4S POUNDS AT 60' CENTS ... ...h,

82- - POUNDS AT 80 CENTS
196 POUNDS AT 60 CENTS
72 POUKDS AT 55 CENTS ... .....

8 POtJNDS-A- T 45 CENTS' .

12 POUflDfr AT 20 CENTS .

TOTAL: 690 POUNDS AT $306.42'

AVERAGE 45 CENTS '

There is nothing ior ;

cheerful than fire m, an ;

open fireplace, but watch
it. Many bad fives start
from snappingr embers.
Use every safety appl-- :

ance to confine open .heart
"

iires. . :'

Be sure that your house
ami household goods an
insured in this ageTicy of
the Hartford Fire Insur
ance Conipany. If Vyou
liave not attended to this
matur, do not delajs tori-- .
get- - ...

Jacocks & Roysler

Company
TARRORO.1. C.

PLANTING

I TIME

WINTER SEED RYE
RED RUST PROOF SEED

OATS
VIRGINIA TURf OATS

TURNIP SEED
RUTABAGA SEED

OCRACOKE HEADLESS
MULLETS.

It Interested, Ca41 and
See Me.

R. B.PETERS
- GROCER

Phone 35. 211 Main St.
Wholwtale and Rciaif

Ilall's Catarrh Medlfcifte ,,
Tliow-wl- io ar in. ''tun Jlown" condi-

tion . will notite that CaUrrh botlir
tl'm inin'h more tBuii wiiea invv- "'-- J

(fond haalth. Tdls Im l proves that wli.D

Ciilarrh l a (oral dlBeuse, It l TuUy-Influenc-

bv- Mauiuiiori epn.tHMot,,

Tonl aiMI Blood 'Pwiltor, aad aata
i llie blood uKn the, mucouii urtMc ot

tlie body, tliua rediici'iK inn irrtlttmiiifctl(ir
anil tnrlnff' nnrmal 'rondttioiia. ;

All druRRlets. Clrcultira free.
J.' Cheney Co., ToWdo, Ohio.

'
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--Farmers Warehouse- -

to lake the anil Iwtld".

ill asylum fur the hnriMtendod fiuils

A'ho would not sisn." As .on as he

eft the courtho'u.e he w,us approm-h- j

i by one of Sampson's largest cot-- .

ton growers, who tol dhim tiiat he

ilid not thisk they would have to

.mild ii asylum, and iniiiuediateV he

signed the contract.

In giving the list nf tkfose senatos
vho voted for and against the Ford- -

Kiriff bill the news is

hat Borah voted agiinst the meas-

ure ami that the two democrats from

.ouisiana. Ransdell and Broussard--

.c.ted wfth the RMiuhlicans. These

wo must he of the sugar- -

:i4r variety.

In a recent i'j crview a few rlays

ifjo. Mr. iioover eXiressed th op;il- -

in that the people need not givel

hemselves ai:y annoyance .ibout the

.ml situation for the winter, yet m

he Imck i.f this comes the cry from

he ciWion .seed owners down south

hat uiiUss the coal situation mtprove

ihousatids tons of cotton seed

viirnecessarily rot this winter fror

ant of fuel to have seed cru.-tie-d.

Mr, Hughes now comes t .'..th

front and reiterates flie tact that Mr.

Newberry was wrongly convicted.

The American public ari not a

whit for what Mr. Hughes says. Nei-

ther Mr. Hughes nor anybody else

will ever be able to removn tlie stain

from the senator for his sJush fnd
in the last election.
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SECOND SHEETS.

.
75c --

PER THOUSAND
atar --xx i ' .

- - '" a-g f ill in jw:ir

WISeIP Vour hogs healthy
' ...rj Clean and Careful Feeding Essential in
'. - CV.-.- ,'' . ,..' ' Successful Hog Raising

lTr .lia'' s'ictti of successful' Ordinary garbage ferments,
' ' hcr8f jfatsin'g praticd by many forming an acid which:is injurious

- raisers nd prospesous farm. t0 the hog. Red Seal Lye will re-- i
'

't fed your liog.5 sour or mov this acid and mak the feed
'llTStpe)ljng garbage. more wholesome.

Swill which has been first sweet-- 'iffi&KA : -- d with Red Seal Lye

aissohtHt-- aJMBt of water. Mis to the hogs, will help make nealthy,
-- . thf selution thojoyghly with suf- - sturdy animak. .

&'iMt'.'4e'd fbjr '10 hogs. mM
' .f ,',."''

't ? 'BkaPddiatilted in ohe MHnc troughs. u at lew
: ! '. fimrtr1 faitff will sweet- - f f i&M i 1 w"k--

en a barrel of j Be ol or's:

. AlsHV and monting. I""'.'l ' 's

J tPSr'tllfr fOKlfSON it CO., $outhwrk P. O., Philadelphia. Pa.
. .'- - ,. V H : v.; ' - r '.

These SeGond Sheets are the bst
laikoaidrnriila paper on the markaf. :

ALL FRESH STOCK

LET "US ESTIMATE FIRSTCotter Breads v
'X fiake better homes

f 'Ttf'

l
''..'i-i'.j-

a"'-- '

IjUfifli fo3wn aalfrraiing flour

I i" regular flour your hot breads,
? I cBif,pti trill be mora de--

Only 50,000 of thse1 sheets Tivill be;.

sold at this price, s . r ;l

'if - - ;
. - ;

it' - ri-t- f tr-- i I .TTI "ir,nKTL?0 :

jiijiotu ata wnoienoni than if you
,uduradjr-mixd- , . flour. . Hon-ivi-d'is- e8

dough or batter juaf
rv.hf ii ahAxfhatM build strength.:j.orfoi" f'iltE PKKMIUMS are

SOUTHERNER

JOB PRINT.t:

Consolidated - Suhool Uistrlet ol
; Edgecombe Couiity.' Noi th Carol ktU,4 (4

he. 15th day of Sejitmeber,' 19J3. i

J t'Jai?les Sbcre in ).he' Vit'iiiKe
j crisp, the' regular pt!liK .l:ifi-- ini.

said-Dinr-
ictt under' tt.e auUnirlfy jj

1 Mil UU l nJLrvtNiLrv ;

JOB PRINT C

Prie List, writ Rumaril rhm
T ' T Providence, H. I.

11 ff)) r, T

' J ' t".. :'.J
oostifired in Articla 3tf, Chapter 35

tit thB Conaoltdited iitatuteB ol jsorm
Carolina, aad aets of the General As-

renibly oX JNoitb. Crwia ar..ii:da-

J-


